Not One, But TWO September
Contests Announced!
Do you have a store, set up items for display or
for sale?
Take a photo of how you set up your Craft Escape
postcards, flyers or brochures and share it on our
Facebook page!
www.facebook.com/framingfatebythecraftydreamers
This is free advertising for you, and you will be entered to win FREE VENDOR
SPACE at one of our events!*
WE WILL HAVE A DRAWING EVERY OTHER WEEK UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30,
2016! *If you have already registered as a vendor, we will give you an additional
10 foot table of space if you win!
Let us know if you need more materials!

Friends and Family program!
Thank you for being a part of our Craft Escapes! As a valued guest, your friends
and family will receive $5.00 off of the local package of any of our events!
Here’s how it works:
Your friend will go to www.craft-escapes.com and click on “Register To Attend”.
They choose their event and put the local package deposit down of $75.00
(HOLD MY SPOT).
In the “Notes” section, they must type your name along with “Friends & Family”.
$5.00 will be deducted from their balance which will need to be paid in full 30
days prior to the event.
WAIT! There’s more! For every one of your “Friends and Family” that registers by
September 30, 2016, you will receive a $5.00 back! Refer 5 friends, and you’ll
receive $25.00!
It’s that easy!
Register for Craft Escapes today!

Remember to Support Our Vendors!

In December, so far we have:
Close To My Heart
Sandy Trammell - Independent Consultant
sandybeachcrafter.ctmh.com/
Close To My Heart
Sonia Abrew - Independent Consultant
soniaabrew.ctmh.com/
Craft Escape Keepsakes
framingfate.com/craft-escape-keepsakes.html
Orlando Sentinel
orlandosentinel.com
Stampin' Up!
Michelle King-Best
Independent Stampin' Up Demonstrator
Mkb.stampinup.net
Stephanie Fish Photography
facebook.com/xostudiophotography

Did You Know?
You will receive a gift shipped directly to you when
you register to attend a Craft Escape? We also
share all kinds of fun things to do during your
weekend craft retreat! And when you arrive, there
are MORE GIFTS? So much fun to be had! Escape
to Your Crafty Place and join us! Only $75 holds
your spot!

WATCH OUR LATEST YOUTUBE VIDEO!
It would be a GALACTIC SPECTACULAR for you
to escape to your crafty place!
# framingfate # craftescapes # hollywoodstudios
# waltdisneyworld # coronadosprings
# disneysprings # starwars # nightshows
# scrapbook # scrapbookingcrop # craftexpo
# crafts # crafting # makeandtakes
Watch Now
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